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Chairman Remark
Association of International Chemical Manufacturers (AICM) was 
founded in 1988 and since then AICM has continued to evolve into 
an organization which represents its members in promoting and 
bringing forward the best international practices in the chemical 
industry to stakeholders in the new era in China. With decades of 
experience in China, the members have developed a shared vision: 
to contribute to the development of a harmonious society and the 
sustainable growth of China’s chemical industry. 

Responsible Care® has always been our core mission and value of AICM on tops of our other two 
tasks, being promoting scientific and cost-efficient regulations and promoting chemistry as an engine 
for better life. We have done tremendous works in the past years for Responsible Care® in China, 
including but not limited in self-assessment, peer assessment, third party auditing, domestic and 
international events, Open-to-Public Day events, road safety assessment, stakeholder engagement, 
and chemical park joint work in Responsible Care® and many other activities.

Today, AICM represents more than 60 international chemical companies with significant business 
operations in China, specializing in manufacturing, storing, transporting, distributing, and application 
and disposal of chemicals. They bring their best practices to China from their operations and 
businesses worldwide. With all member companies joining hand in hand, AICM strives to make the 
voices of international chemical companies heard by all relevant stakeholders, and to become the 
prime conduit for sound and healthy development of chemical regulatory regime’s and industry 
standards in China.

Through its history, AICM has enhanced its reputation and effectiveness by partnering with many local 
organizations, such as industrial associations (CPCIF), environmental protection agencies, safety and 
health management authorities, quality inspection and quarantine administrations, chemical parks, 
media agencies and local chemical companies, to promote Responsible Care®. Our cooperation covers 
multiple areas including establishment of Responsible Care® structure, promotion of global systems 
for chemicals management, safe and clean manufacturing practices, energy saving and emission 
reduction initiatives and sustainable development policies and programs. These efforts not only help 
our members improve the regulatory environment and law enforcement practices, but also benefit 
the entire chemical industry by gaining the public’s understanding and confidence in the industry in 
China. 

Responsible Care® is embedded in the culture of our members. It has been and will always be our goal 
to achieve and sustain operational excellence and uphold our steadfast commitment to employees, 
the community and all stakeholders in safety, health and environmental performance.

We look forward to working closely with all our partners in the chemical industry to continue to 
promote and practice Responsible Care® in China for environmental protection, health and safety and 
also for a sustainable future.

Jeff Zhu

Chairman of the Board of Directors AICM
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What is Responsible Care®?

Responsible Care® is an initiative managed by chemical associations, developed and adopted along with their member 
companies to continuously improve environmental, health and safety (EHS) performance of their operations and products in a 
manner responsive to the concerns of the public. The commitment to the safe management of chemicals throughout their life 
cycle, while promoting their role in improving quality of life and contributing to sustainable development. 

Responsible Care® was first adopted as a new model for the management of chemicals by the Chemistry Industry Association of 
Canada (CIAC), formerly the Canadian Chemical Producers Association (CCPA) in 1985 and has since been adopted by chemical 
associations and their members in over 60 national and regional chemical industry associations. Responsible Care® is the basis 
of significant cultural change within the chemical industry which leads to improved performance and new levels of dialogue 
with the public about issues of mutual concern.

Core principles of Responsible Care® include: 

∙ Improve the safety, health, and environmental performance; 

∙ Use resources efficiently and minimize waste;

∙ Report openly on achievements and difficulties;

∙ Engage in dialogue with stakeholders, in particular with the local communities who live and work around our sites;

∙ Cooperate with regulators, set standards that go beyond regulation; 

∙ Provide help and advice to foster the responsible management of chemicals throughout the value chain.
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Responsible Care® Creates Value

The global chemical industry has embraced Responsible Care® because it is viewed as both “good citizenship” with a positive 
impact on companies’ economic bottom line and competitiveness. For the individual company, implementation of Responsible 
Care® leads to improve efficiency, lower environment, health and safety costs and improved relations with stakeholders. For 
the global chemical industry, successful implementation of Responsible Care® demonstrates an appropriate public policy which 
protects its license to operate and its ability to innovate and meet society’s demands for its products. For the public, successful 
implementation of Responsible Care® ensures that the chemical industry will continue to provide beneficial products to society, 
continually reduce its negative impacts and while maximizing its positive contributions to human health, the environment, the 
economy and society.

One of the key tenets of Responsible Care® is openness and responsiveness to public and other stakeholder concerns about 
the management of chemicals. Therefore, the chemical industry has a keen appreciation of the need to seek input from the 
public and other interested groups, include this input in its development of policies, programs and priorities, and report on its 
progress in these areas.

Responsible Care® as a voluntary action of the global chemical industry, it’s a partnership among customers, suppliers, 
authorities, public, chemical companies, schools and other stakeholders. 
ulations or practices which could give you might be years of advantage compare to your competitors, and keeps company 
fulfilling with national and local legal requirements continually under such dynamic policy environment. 

The Implementation of Responsible Care® helps to:
1.Involves everybody from top management to plant workers;
2. Continually improve practices in Environment, Health and Safety (EHS) and other areas to enhance the operation and cost 
efficiency by reducing EHS incidents;
3. Use resources efficiently and minimize waste; 
4. Integrated System EHS-Community Outreach-Emergency response to improved public awareness and build up a better 
relation with local communities;
5. Enhance Image- to promote positive branding of chemical industry & better company public relations;
6. Engage suppliers and customers along the value chain to foster the responsible management of chemicals to extend the 
influence; 

Responsible Care® offers a bigger scope and management system and shows leadership in sustainable EHS practices and 
makes an industry commitment to continuous improvement in the environmental, health and safety performance of chemical 
producers around the world. 
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On the basis of the new development concept of innovation, 
coordination, green, open and sharing proposed in China's 
13th Five-Year Plan, the importance of green and sustainable 
development has been re-emphasized in the latest Fourteenth 
Five-Year Plan and the Vision Goals for 2035. In addition, 
President Xi Jinping made a commitment at the UN General 
Assembly in September 2020 that “China will increase its 
nationally determined contributions, adopt more effective 
policies and measures, and strive to peak its carbon dioxide 
emissions by 2030 and achieve carbon neutrality by 2060.” 
This indicates that China will further adjust the industrial 
structure, optimize the energy structure, improve energy 
efficiency, promote the construction of the carbon market, 
increase forest carbon sink, vigorously develop clean energy, 
especially wind, hydro, hydrogen, solar and other renewable 
energy to deal with the severe challenge of global climate 
change.

To achieve above-mentioned goals, you can't get around 
the chemical industry. Chemical Industry as one of pillar 
industries, the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development 
cannot be achieved without the contribution from Chemical 
Industry. The green and low-carbon development requires 
further the reform and transformation of the chemical 

Responsible Care® Links to Sustainable 
Development

industry as well as the efforts and innovations made to this 
end. 

The role of the chemical industry in developing a low carbon 
economy is twofold. Most people have seen the chemical 
industry's commitment to emitting greenhouse gases 
throughout its life cycle, from raw material extraction to waste 
disposal, while ignoring the fact that chemical products and 
technologies can help other industries or consumers achieve 
emissions reduction goals. According to 2005 statistics, for 
every ton of GHG emitted by the chemical industry, it can 
reduce the emission of other industries by 2.1 to 2.6 tons 
of GHG, with a net emission reduction of 1.1 to 1.6 tons. 
Meanwhile, chemical products have become an important 
emission-reduction "tool”. Chemical products can bring more 
carbon dioxide emissions reduction. The most significant 
contributions are in building insulation materials (e.g., foamed 
polystyrene), agricultural chemicals, lighting products, 
plastic packaging, Marine anticorrosive coatings, synthetic 
fibers, automotive plastics, cryogenic cleaners, plastic pipes, 
etc. Therefore, the chemical industry is an important pillar 
of the low carbon economy and the main driver of green 
development.
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But is this meaning that Responsible Care® becoming 
inessential? Obviously, the answer is “NO”. Mr. Baudouin 
Kelecom, Chairman of the Responsible Care® leadership 
group at the International Council of Chemical Association 
(ICCA) answered this question in 2018 AICM RCGC local 
signing ceremony: “Our ability to innovate and contribute 
to a sustainability agenda will fall flat if we don’t continue to 
dedicate ourselves to safely managing our operations and 
products through Responsible Care® ”.

In 2009, the ICCA adopted the new tagline to the Responsible 
Care® logo – Responsible Care®: Our Commitment to 
Sustainability. In place for nearly 25 years, Responsible 
Care®’s concepts of working with communities, sharing 
information along the supply chain and continuously 
improving performance were in place well before the 
emergence of “sustainability” as a prevailing concept for 
aspirational performance. The global chemical industry 
therefore continues to build on the Responsible Care® ethic 
to strengthen its contributions to sustainability.

RC is just like a house foundation, they are not the most 
visible, the most funny and fancy thinks to do, but it’s 
better dedicate full means to perform it the best you can 

before starting to raise the first wall. As we move towards 
a sustainable economy and tackle things like Industry 4.0, 
Responsible Care® will remain the foundation of our industry’s 
contributions – by establishing strong practices for our 
environmental, health, safety, and security performance for 
facilities, processes and products throughout the value chain 
– and committing to continuously improve these practices.

RC is the vital foundation for sustainability, but not sufficient 
condition to achieve chemical sustainability. So, AICM setup 
sustainability subcommittee in mid of 2018 which is under RC 
Committee to response the latest policy trending and seek 
the sustainable solutions as well as share the sustainable 
practices within our members.

Responsible Care®, unlike regulatory approaches to 
environment health and safety improvement, relies on the 
voluntary adoption of a new culture or ethic, across an entire 
industry sector. It defines, not a state of perfection, but rather 
the “state of the art” of responsible chemical management. 
The national/regional industry association is an essential, 
primary vehicle for fostering the experience sharing, mutual 
aid, ethical issues resolution, peer pressure and growing pride 
that underpin Responsible Care®.
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Association of International Chemical Manufacturers (AICM) was founded in 1988, aiming to 
promote sustainable development of chemical industry in China. Currently, AICM represents 
nearly 70 major multinational companies in the chemical industry of China; these companies’ 
businesses cover manufacture, transportation, distribution and disposal of chemicals.

As the representation of the leading international chemical players in China, AICM commits to:
∙ Promote Responsible Care® and other globally recognized chemical management principles 
among all stakeholders;
∙ Advocate cost-effective, science and risk-based policies to policy makers; 
∙ Build up the contributive role of the chemical industry to the economy.  

AICM introduction 
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Industry Policy Advocacy
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(IPAC)
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To contribute to the development of a harmonious society and the sustainable growth of China’s chemical industry, 
as the representation of the leading international chemical players in China, Responsible Care® Committee of AICM 
commits to:

1. Enhance members’ capabilities through RC codes training and workshops， and encourage members to share best practices;

2. Support member companies to seek the potential solutions for common issues among the whole chemical industry; 

3. Promote Responsible Care® and other globally recognized chemical management principles among all stakeholders 
in order to manage chemicals safely along the value chain; 

4. Help Chemical Parks and local companies to improve their chemical management;

5. To cooperate with policy makers and organizations in the development of effective and efficient safety, health, 
environmental and security laws, regulations and standards.

Besides the regular tasks we proposed, we also initiated project to further promote Responsible Care® within 
Chemical Parks which can utilize the integrate resources and platform of Chemical Parks to maximize the influence 
and get more local companies engaged and involved. 

Meanwhile，we are open to listen the voices from the industry and member companies, and respond their demands 
actively. Discover and analyze the contradictions and challenges in this industry. As a whole, we integrate the 
resources of our members, make use of our strengths, interpret internally, resolve problems internally, share our 
practical experience, explore feasible solutions to form industry consensus, so as to convey our position and values to 
stakeholders.

As a bridge, actively communicate and discuss with policy makers, and strive to create an orientation that advocate 
cost effective, science-based and risk-reducing policies and a good business environment.

In addition to the independent survey on AICM 
performance, the activities of the Responsible Care® 
Committee (RCC) and the eight Codes of Practice Sub-
committees resulted in achievements that benefit the 
membership in their Responsible Care® journey. Both 
the Responsible Care® Committee and the eight Codes 
of Practice Subcommittees are networks aimed at 
helping members exchange information and provide 
educational opportunities to employees on a quarterly 
basis. They provide platforms where members can share 
their best practices, including achievements or learning 
from incidents. Under these platforms, members 
could find appropriate ways to carry out trainings on 
Responsible Care® topics of interest and relevance to 
their work. 

AICM Responsible Care® Strategy

The Performance of the AICM Responsible Care® Committee 
and the Eight Codes of Practices Subcommittees
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One of the eight (8) fundamental features of the ICCA RCLG performance measurements is Key Performance 
Indicators (KPI). Though AICM is an inaugural member of ICCA RCLG, AICM has been submitting KPI data to RCLG 
formally only since 2010. However, the data from first two years were a trial basis and had limited participation 
from the membership. AICM now possesses 6 years of data with reasonable quality. 

Key Performance Indicators (KPI) Reporting

Health & Safety

- Number of fatalities for employees 

- Lost Time Injury Rate for Employees

• Number of lost time incidents per Million working hours

AICM members report on the KPI in the following areas: 

Achievements
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- SOX

- NOX

- CO2 (direct / indirect / total)

□ Contribute from the combustion of fuels, both directly and indirectly associated with the usage of electricity 

□ Process-related CO2 emission are not accounted for in this measure 

- Chemical Oxygen demand (COD) 

Distribution

Environment

- Number of distribution accident
A reportable incident has occurred if at least one of the following has occurred during the shipment of 
chemical products: 
□ death or injury leading to intensive medical treatment, a stay in hospital of at least 1 day, or to more 
than 3 days’ absence from work, irrespective of whether or not the chemical product contributed to 
the death and/or injury;  
□ loss of product: any release of product of more than 50 kg/L of dangerous goods or more than 
1000kg/L of non-dangerous goods; 
□ Material or environmental damage: any damage of more than 50,000 Euro (including 
environmental cleanup) resulting from a transport incident, irrespective of whether or not the 
chemical product contributed to the damage.  
□ Involvement of authorities: direct involvement of authorities and/or emergency services in the 
incident, evacuation of people, closure of public traffic routes for at least 3 hours. 

Resources

-  Energy consumption (tons of fuel oil equivalent) 

The sum of the consumption of fossil fuels, purchase of energy and self-produced energy

• Only consumption as energy should be included into the use of fossil fuels

• Sales of either steam or electricity shall be subtracted to obtain the net purchase amount of energy 

• Self-produced energy refers to non-fossil sources

- Water consumption

• Include public supply water, ground water, surface water, sea water and other that brought onsite for use in 
manufacturing chemicals and related activities that is not returned to its original source. 
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Since the first 2 years data are not reliable and may not be accuracy, in this report we display only the latest 6 years 
data: 2012-2017 data (Except the emission and energy consumption) of AICM members. 

1. Lost Time Injury Cases & Lost Time Injury Rate (LTIR per million working hours)
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- Process safety event (new in 2018)

• ICCA process safety event definition will allow companies the use of either the GHS-based reporting thresholds 
developed by ICCA for the chemical release criteria, or the United Nations Dangerous Goods (UNDG)-based 
reporting thresholds used in the RP-754 standard for Tier II incidents.

- Number of employees

Process Safety 

Reference Parameters

Performance Reporting
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2. Distribution Incidents

Distribution incidents are based on the reports from the Logistics Services Providers (LSP) of our member 
companies. 

The rising column in 2014 and 2015 might lead to more companies reported and more strict identification on 
recordable incidents with encouraging of transparent principle of Responsible Care®. After that, we held several 
specific workshops on how to prevent incident happening and invite leading companies to share their successful 
experiences and case study. Meanwhile, along with the membership changes from time to time, the incident 
numbers sharply reduced correspondingly. 

Road Safety Quality Assessment System (RSQAS) provides a tool to assess the quality, safety and environmental 
management systems of logistic service providers, it offers a mechanism to evaluate continuous improvement 
which bring improvement on this KPI data. 
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Although the reporting companies fluctuate in these years, the loss time injury rate (LTIR) is relatively decreasing 
since 2013. The LTIR of international companies operating in China is considered to be one of the best in China 
industries. Due to the higher standard and expectation of working safely in the international company operations 
and the encouragement of reporting all types of safety incidents, the learning from these incidents continues to 
help improve the safety performance of AICM Member companies. 

From the global statistics, LTIR in the chemical industry is one of the lowest when compare to other industry. In 
another words, working in chemical industry is considered as one of the safest places to work, which is contrary to 
the public perception. 

There was 1 fatality both in 2014 and 2015 among the AICM members and reduced from 2 in 2013. It was 
unfortunate that there were fatalities in our industry. However, our target has always been zero. We have learnt 
from the tragic incidents and utilize the learning to prevent future incidents. In order to prevent these accidents, 
AICM members are seeking to help employees to raise their awareness through its related factor initiative. This 
teaches employees to derive the correct preventive measures from such accidents and near misses.
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COD is an indication of pollution discharged to the surface water bodies from industries. The decreasing in 
2016 is due to the smaller number of reporting companies. Although the total amount of COD discharge seems 
to increase, the unit trending drops down due to under the impact of strict environmental policy that pushes 
company to reduce the pollution discharge at the source.

During 2016 to 2018 period, the water consumption dropped largely due to re-utilization actions were taken and 
membership’s changes. However, the water consumption increased in 2019 caused by multiple new acquisitions 
within memberships, especially some process consuming large water.  

3. Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)
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1. Distribution Code and Chemical Road Transportation Safety Assessment System (CRSAS)

Supported by AICM distribution subcommittee experts, CRSAS provides a tool to assess the quality, safety, security, 
environment, sustainability management systems of road transport service providers in a uniform manner by independent 
assessors, using a standardized questionnaire thereby avoiding multiple assessments by individual chemical companies. CRSAS 
helps AICM member companies in the process of selecting road transport service providers and in defining improvement 
actions with each of them. CRSAS also extends its value to road transport service providers on establishment of chemical road 
transport industry norms, such as safety and quality promotion, network optimization, mutual aids, etc.

A CRSAS assessment by an independent assessor does not lead to a certificate but results in a detailed factual report, by which, 
each individual chemical company is able to evaluate and qualify assessed company per their own criteria. From 2020，AICM, 
sponsored by ICCA and supported by Industry Association and Storage Association Invite industry experts, representatives of 
stakeholders’ Present analysis of safety in the warehouse field, predict future direction and discuss development together. 

Responsible Care® Eight Codes Workshop and Activities
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The eco-environmental problem has risen formally and 
establishing ecological conservation is set as one of important 
targets during the 19th National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China. After the 19th CPC National Congress 
successfully held, the environmental protection has risen to 
the unprecedented level. 

At the beginning of each year, we do the survey to collect 
common focus from members regarding of product 
stewardship topics intending to hold the workshop or meeting 
will draw the interesting of members as many as possible. 

In 2019, to welcome the new members joined this sub-
committee, Ms. Zhang Xiao from Dow shared her rich 
experiences on how product stewardship works and 
integrated into company’s organization. After that, the 

experts in product stewardship field interpreted the K-REACH 
and shared compliance practices as well as introduced JPN 
Food Regulatory Requirements and compliance experience. 
Then, the peers from different companies have an intensive 
discussion on the hot topics and bottleneck they encountered 
during their practices such as labels - for ISO tank, SDS - 
GHS disclosure threshold, customs declaration element of 
composition disclosure and digital business.

3. Product Stewardship Code

2. Pollution Prevention Code

Thus, we were seeking the cooperation with law firm 
and invited governmental supervisors and inspectors in these 
two years to join our workshops. Provide different angles to 
look at the environmental requirements and discuss these 
legal implementation and common problems and challenges 
we are all facing with. 

AICM 2019 Pollution Prevention Workshop
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The OH&S subcommittee has played an important role for AICM members in building a platform for haring best practices and 
leveraging experiences. Regular OH&S meetings cover the topics of common interest from both governments and chemical 
companies on new legislation, personal safety, industrial hygiene, risk assessment and health service. The OH&S subcommittee 
of the AICM has been dedicated to broadening its work beyond the local level to the national and international levels through 
cooperation with local institute of occupational disease for chemical industry and international agencies such as American 
Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) and American Board of Industrial Hygiene (ABIH), including on benchmarking and on 
the sharing of perspectives. Starting from 2020, members shared the practices on how to take effective monitoring measures 
during the COVID -19 period, as well as their practices in pandemic control after resumption of work and production.

4. Community Awareness and Emergency Response (CA&ER) Code 

5.  Occupational Health and Safety (OH&S) Code 

CA&ER sub-committee has set up a network for CA&ER professionals among AICM member companies and created an excellent 
platform to exchange information with relevant authorities through regularly meetings, workshops and teleconferences. 

In the past two years, we were seeking active communication with NRCC on accident investigation and shared the report within 
the members. And also exchanges information with National Center for International Cooperation in Work Safety (NCICS) and 
local Fire Stations.

During the past two years, we organized several workshops and activities to let members communicate with each other and 
share their best practices on the topics of offsite Emergency Response, Emergency Response in Chemical Parks and Crisis 
Communication. On the other hand, we’ll keep on the contact with MEM on emergency management developing in China to 
create more value for sub-committee and add more influence in Chemical field. 
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The "3.21" major accident in 2019 has brought industrial parks, especially the chemical industry, to the forefront of 
the storm. How to effectively manage the complex production process and control the risk has once again become a 
hot topic and focus of attention.

Therefore, in the past two years, the process safety subcommittee has actively responded to the needs of members 
and social concerns by holding many relevant meetings and seminars to review the relevant domestic regulatory 
systems and requirements and predict the future regulatory priorities.  Members actively shared their own 
company's process safety management tools and systems, and passionately and deeply discussed the causes of 
major accidents and how to avoid risks in management to reduce the possibility of accidents and the severity of the 
consequences.

In 2020, the subcommittee hold several meeting and workshops to discuss the implementation of subsequent 
national policies and regulations released after major accident and to share and exchange practices and views on 
common challenges and problems.

6. Process Safety Code

AICM 2019 Process Safety Workshop
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AICM 2020 Security Workshop with SH 
Public Security Bureau

7. Security Code

This Code is designed to help companies achieve continuous improvement in security performance using a risk-
based approach to identify, assess and address vulnerabilities, prevent or mitigate incidents, enhance training and 
response capabilities, and maintain and improve relationships with key stakeholders and authorities. 

The current new topic of security in China is cyber security and personal information security. And to chemical 
industry, there is also special security requirement due to certain special chemical product’s character.

AICM Security Code Subcommittee regularly held workshops during the year 2019 – 2020 to help companies 
achieve continuous improvement in security performance using a risk-based approach to identify, assess and 
address vulnerabilities, prevent or mitigate incidents, enhance training and response capabilities, and maintain and 
improve relationships with key stakeholders and authorities.

Experts from Shanghai Public Security Bureau shared challenges on security under the normalization of epidemic 
prevention & control and the conception of “high security”, experts discussed with members the hot topics such as 
Date Security Risk Management of Enterprises and Personal Information Protection & Cases Study.
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8. Sustainability Code

AICM’s Sustainability Code Subcommittee actively strengthen the communication with members, experts in 
the industry and government authorities to create positive impact for stakeholders along the value chain, and 
assist them to achieve sustainable development. From 2019-2020, this subcommittee organized workshops for 
members’ capacity building on helping members to share experiences and to discuss the related regulations 
and catch up the key points during daily management. Experts in plastic field also presented the latest policies 
and regulations on plastic products control, discussing how to handle challenges. We also invited external 
experts to share cases regarding with solid waste management.

In 2019, subcommittee decided to collect innovations and contributions made by member companies 
in achieving the SDGs. Hoping to bring some enlightenment to peers and also want the public can really 
understand the efforts and contributions made by the chemical industry for the harmonious society and green 
development, and establish a positive image of the chemical industry.

Currently we have already issued the 2 versions of sustainability booklets and received great feedbacks.
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AICM Responsible Care® Committee Chair Mr. Li Xiao and AICM RC Coordinator Mr. John Gao attended 
Responsible Care® Leadership Group Meeting and Asia Pacific Responsible Care® Conference (APRCC) in Seoul 
Korea from Nov 5th to Nov 8th 2019. Mr. Xiao introduced the AICM RC activities and involved in the process 
safety discussion. Other speakers from international companies and associations introduced their experience 
of implementation of RC best practices. John Gao led the session of product stewardship and shared his own 
experience on how does the AICM RC tools work in China which demonstrated AICM’s contribution of RC in 
China Chemical Parks.

AICM Actively Contributes to RCLG and APRCC Activities

Other Achievements

AICM, acting as a credible resource, is highly involved in the regulatory development of health, safety and 
environment, chemical management, and industrial applications including of food safety, life science, and 
performance chemical. With high technical expertise and best industry experiences, AICM helps Chinese 
authorities to establish more scientific-and risk-based legislative system through close collaboration with 
international organizations, industry associations, Chinese governments and technical institutes. 

• Enhance communications with national authorities & collaborations with global industry associations

• Act as credible resource by actively participation in expert panels in several national standard committees

• Respond quickly to common issues, emerging issues and specific concerns and developed positions 

AICM Advocates Cost-effective, Science- and Risk-
based Policies to the Policy Makers
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High Level Exchange with MEM, 2019

IPAC General Meeting, 2020

Cefic MoU, 2019

• Build capacity through workshops, round-table meetings, training to improve regulatory compliance in Health, 
Safety and Environment and Product Stewardship 

• Optimize continually structure in life science and performance chemical application upon members’ interests. 

• Catch up actively global hotspot issues, such as Plastic / Microplastic / Plastic Waste Management. 

• Publish AICM Industrial Policy Advocacy Report each year to keep governments, industry and members fully informed

• Establish a database of EHS regulations, providing value-added services on the domestic regulations for our members

IPAC Experts Pool, 2019

IPAC Hazardous Chemical and Site HSE Annual Regulations Workshop, 2020High Level Dialogue with MEE and Cefic on New Chemicals, 2020

Industry Policy Advocacy Report (2014-2020) AICM EHS Database
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2019-2020 Big Events

On April 18, 2019, AICM hosted 2019 Responsible care® award and Open-to-Public Day Kick off ceremony 
in Beijing. Nearly 70 industry representatives and delegations from Cefic, ACC and JCIA participated in the 
conference.

Mr. Jeff Zhu, Chairman of AICM gave the opening speech. He stressed that “AICM aims to benefit all 
stakeholders in the Chinese industry through positive impact of Responsible Care®.” Mr. Zhou Zhuye, Vice 
Chairman of China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Federation (CPCIF), talked about the importance of 
Responsible care® to the sustainable development in chemical industry. Mr. Baudouin Kelecom, Chairman of 
the Responsible Care® leadership group at the ICCA shared international experiences in Responsible Care® 
and acknowledged AICM’s achievements in China.

AICM has held its ‘Responsible Care®’ awards ceremony since 2013. It is a way to show appreciation for the 
achievement of members in Responsible Care® implementation, and encourage more enterprises to adopt 
Responsible Care®.  After a rigorous evaluation process, 19 companies won awards, including 14 Chairman 
Awards (Arkema, BASF, Cabot, Covestro, Dow, Eastman, Evonik, Henkel, Ingevity，Lanxess，Lubrizol，Merck, 
Mitsui Chemicals, PPG, SABIC, Wacker) and 5 Merit Awards (ExxonMobil, Methanex, Nouryon, Topsafe and 
Trinseo).

AICM 2019 Responsible Care® Awards Ceremony 
Held in Beijing
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Following the AICM Responsible Care® award ceremony, the 2019 China Responsible Care® Conference was held 
together with CPCIF, to further promote the practice of Responsible Care® in China, making the chemical industry 
safer, greener and more sustainable.  

On April 19 2019, AICM and CPCIF jointly held “2019 China Responsible Care® Conference” successfully in 
Beijing. This conference started with the theme of “Safety Breakthrough, Green Development and Upholding 
Responsible” and consisted of keynote conference in the morning and four parallel sub-forums in the afternoon 
which is: High Level Sub-Forum, Process Safety Sub-Forum, Pollution Prevention Sub-Forum and University 
Responsible Care® Sub-Forum. This Conference attracted more than 300 industry leaders and national and 
international professionals to attend. 

Mr. Li Shousheng, Chairman of CPCIF, Jeff Zhu, Chairman of AICM/Senior vice president and president of the 
Asia Pacific Region Cabot Corporation and Baudouin Kelecom, ICCA Responsible Care® Leadership Group 
Chairman addressed the conference respectively. Mr. Liu Yuan, Vice Director of State-owned Assets Supervision 
and Administration Commission (SASAC), and Mr.Wang Jiangping, Vice Minister from Ministry of Industry and 
Information Technology (MIIT) made a speech in the conference.  

During the Keynote conference, Mr. Liu from SASAC generally reported the EHS performance in 2018 of central 
enterprises and major progresses they made as well as future improvement they shall work on. He emphasized 
that the Responsible Care® is one of the social responsibilities that should be fulfilled by central enterprises and 
is also the objective requirement to establish a good social image and increase soft-power competition for central 
enterprises. Mr. Wang from MIIT made comments on recent several major chemical accidents in China. He said 
that intrinsic safety and eco-friendly is the critical foundation for chemical enterprises to develop with high quality 
and this is the top one of seven national tasks in 2019 as well. Although we are facing severe situation in safety 
production, we shall avoid imposing uniformity on policy making to solve current various problems. Instead, we 
shall provide ample development space for leading companies to let them function as models. After that, AICM 
chairman, Jeff Zhu also mentioned Responsible Care® is the key to realize the sustainable development and 
promote company’s competition in present business environment. AICM will continue to cooperate with CPCIF 
deeply to promote Responsible Care® in China.  

2019 China Responsible Care® Conference Held 
Together with CPCIF 
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AICM and CPCIF co-hosted China Petroleum & Chemical 
International Conference (CPCIC) for two consecutive years. 

As one of the important activities held on conference, Mayor's 
Forum not only attracted many participants of mayors around 
the world and senior executives of global petrochemical 

AICM and CPCIF Co-host 2019 and 2020 China Petroleum & 
Chemical International Conference

In the afternoon of July 24th 2020, AICM successfully held 
Responsible Care® Global Charter (RCGC) Local Signing 
Ceremony.

In the opening speech, Mr. Jeff Zhu, chairman of AICM, 
introduced AICM and Responsible Care. AICM has held three 
signing ceremonies of Responsible Care®. In the last signing 
ceremony in 2018, representatives of 38 AICM member 
companies signed the latest RCGC. Ming Cheng Chien, 
AICM Vice Chairman, briefly explained the provisions and 
significance of the RCGC.

Due to the epidemic situation, Mr. Baudouin Kelecom, ICCA 
RCLG Chairman, spoke highly of AICM's positive contribution 
to promote the concept of Responsible Care® into China 
via video, and encouraged more chemical companies to 
participate in the initiative.

Subsequently, seven representatives from Albemarle, 
ARLANXEO, Allnex Resins, Infineum, Johnson Matthey, Linde 

AICM Held Responsible Care® Global Charter Local Signing 
Ceremony For New Members

and Nouryon came to the stage and signed the RCGC in the 
presence of four members of AICM board of directors and 
representatives of member companies.

AICM is the pioneer and leader of Responsible Care® in 
China, as one of the founding members of ICCA RCLG; since 
1988, AICM and its member companies have taken the lead 
in introducing the concept of Responsible Care® into China, 
promoting the concept together with ICCA and CPCIF, and 
granted with permanent observer status by ICCA in 2019.

Responsible Care® is also the core value of AICM. AICM 
effectively communicated with various stakeholders in the 
implementation of Responsible Care®, which was highly 
recognized and strongly supported by relevant government 
departments, member units, chemical parks, local associations 
and professional associations. It has played a positive role in 
establishing a positive image of China's chemical industry and 
promoting its sustainable development.

enterprises every year, but also provided a face-to-face 
platform to discuss strategy for the development of chemical 
industry, and to share the management experience and 
sustainable development of chemical industry, so as to look 
forward to the new direction of the investment and empower 
high-quality development in the new era.
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In Year 2019 and 2020, AICM Hosted the CEO Forum in “China Chemical Industry Park and Industry Forum” 
cooperating CPCIF. The topics covered ‘New Journey of Chemical Industry Development’ & Launch Ceremony of 
AICM Sustainable Development Report.

During the forum, senior executives emphasized how to strengthen the implementation of new environmental 
standards to promote the transformation and upgrading of the park and profit-driven, how to combine the 
"Responsible Care®" practice and environmental, health, safety, security (EHSS) implementation to establish a 
sustainable development of chemical parks to achieve with chemical business win-win and so on. Sustainable 
development companies can redefine the corporate ecosystem by designing models that create value for 
all stakeholders, including employees, communities (chemical parks), shareholders, supply chains, and civil 
society. Investment sustainable development is not only a kind of risk management, but also can promote 
innovation. Redesigning products to meet environmental standards or social needs has promoted new business 
opportunities, resulting in growth profitability and sustainable win-win. Over 1500 participants from the 
chemical industry participated the event.

AICM Host Forums in “China Chemical Industry Park 
and Industry Forum"
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Since 2009, AICM has organized OTP campaign constantly with support from PRCC and member companies. It is a very 
interactive and effective way to instill public trust of a sustainable chemical industry, to enhance information transparency, 
and advocate harmonious communication with the public and neighborhood community partners. Last year is also the 12th 
anniversary of OTP Day of AICM, 14 member companies joined the OTP campaign online and offline throughout China in the 
theme of ‘‘Chemistry Contributions to People’s Health’’. This is the critical issue during the COVID-19 pandemic that offering 
a chance to public in a vivid way to demonstrate the connection and support between chemical industry and our daily life. 
Chemistry enables a richer, cleaner, safer, and more sustainable world, also provide a healthier life. More member companies 
will open their doors to the public later this year. These events give global chemical manufacturers the chance to demonstrate 
their work in EHS and to directly communicate with staff, local community, local government and the media.

Open-to-Public Day (OTP) in Connection with Responsible Care®

Responsible Care® is AICM’s commitment to sustainability and a key value AICM advocate for over a decade. 
OTP is an important yearly project for AICM, and a pillar supporting Responsible Care® practice. AICM has been 
promoting it for years. It has established a communication channel between the industry and the public in a 
scientific and proactive manner, and to promote the development of a sustainable and respected chemical 
industry.
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Appendix I: Abbreviation
AICM Association of International Chemical Manufacturers 国际化学品制造商协会

RC Responsible Care® 责任关怀

SDGs Sustainable Development Goals 可持续发展目标

ICCA International Council of Chemical Association 国际化工协会联合会

RCLG Responsible Care® Leadership Group 责任关怀领导小组

KPI Key Performance Indicators 关键绩效指标

APRCC Asia Pacific Responsible Care® Conference 亚太责任关怀大会

RCGC Responsible Care® Global Charter 责任关怀全球宪章

PRCC Public Relation and Communications Committee 公共事务与传播委员会

CPCIF China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Federation 中国石化联合会

EHS Environmental, Health and Safety 环境、健康和安全

CIAC Chemistry Industry Association of Canada 加拿大化工行业协会

CCPA Canadian Chemical Producers Association 加拿大化学制造商协会

GHG Green House Gas 温室气体

RCC Responsible Care® Committee “责任关怀”委员会

CRSAS Chemical Road Transportation Safety Assessment System 化学品道路运输安全评估体系

CPC Communist Party of China 中国共产党

ISO International Organization for Standardization 国际标准化组织

SDS Safety Data Sheet 化学品安全技术说明书

GHS Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals 全球化学品统一分类和标签制度；GHS 制度

JPN Japan 日本

CA&ER Community Awareness and Emergency Response 社区认知和应急响应

NCICS National Center for International Cooperation 国家安监总局国际交流合作中心

MEM Ministry of Emergency Management 应急管理部

OH&S Occupational Health and Safety 职业健康与安全

AIHA American Industrial Hygiene Association 美国工业卫生协会

ABIH American Board of Industrial Hygiene 美国工业卫生委员会

LTIR Loss Time Injury Rate 损失工时事故率

LSP Logistics Services Providers 物流服务提供商

RSQAS Road Safety Quality Assessment System 道路安全质量评估系统

COD Chemical Oxygen Demand 化学需氧量

UNDG United Nations Dangerous Goods 联合国危险品

Cefic European Chemical Industry Council 欧洲化工协会

IPAC Industrial Policy Advocacy Committee 产业政策促进委员会

MEE Ministry of Ecology and Environment 生态环境部

ACC American Chemistry Council 美国化工协会

JCIA Japan Chemical Industry Association 日本化工协会

SASAC State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission 国资委

MIIT Ministry of Industry and Information Technology 工信部

CPCIC China Petroleum & Chemical International Conference 中国国际石油化工大会

EHSS Environmental, Health, Safety, Security 环境、健康、安全、安保

OTP Open-to-Public Day 公众开放日
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